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IE h o r n ed  
IZARDS

oner rrW ' ’

Dumber of

Summer Is Here

»♦
r judir**"*”  
I'ountT ,, 
9th d»f ••

rk , fd 
ig ( ’ooatyi

leriire a llreat
^.of io West Texai.
7ihe mo8t intereatiog of these 
Ijljj Is the horned lizard fo ae - 
icalled ‘horopd froga’ and horn 
,oad». but they are true lizalds 
,pj,e of the Bupposition that 

nre froils or toads. A toad or 
Ijop, A lizard crawls.

’be horned lizard is a flood nat- 
creature. It ia harmless, and 

be handled without danger to 
one. Their food consist of in
is, especially the large red ant 
ic it so persistant in bulding ita 
le Id our )ards and becomes a 
,r 10 children which play near 

!ir dens.
be only thing that a red ant 
T saw (hat be is afriad of is a 
•oed lizard. You may swat these 

)ii with 8 flat board until you 
ive killtd every one in sight, but 
y stand their ground and fight 
the last but if you place a horned 
ird etnong them they will run 
their den like scalded dogs. 

Many has been the time that I 
ive seen a horned lizard parked 
an anthill, unconcerned of the 

inner of stings, aod lap up the 
Its as they euiergeo from their 

They capture the auts with 
ir long tongues after the man- 

t  of a boy flipping flies with a 
ibber baud. The horned lizard 
ft the trick to quickly that eye 

scarcely follow i t  He will 
cp tbii up until he is so full of 
iti tbst be leaks almost like a rob>.. 
ir ball.
leatchaod carry every horned 
:ard I find nearby aod put him 
the garden There he goes to 
ork eating all kinds of inscats 
It infest garden vegetables. 1 
lirve that is one reason my gar- 
in is reasonably clear of Inscata. 
When Mr. horned lizard has 
own fat at the beginning of winter 
digs a bole in the ground, crawls 
it and stays there until warm 

'eather the next spring.
The s tr ip e d  road lizard is another 
iiereiting reptile. He likes to 
itresk along roads aod other places 

Quest of worms and insects. 
'ftSD, be is flattened out when a 
ir runs o v e r  him.
I often drivs these creatures into 
IC garden where they can find 
lanty of insects on which to feed, 
is great sport to watch a hungry 

'ad lizard hunting cut worms, Ha 
'unti cut worms after the manner 
If dog huming rabbits. When Mr. 
'Oad lizard locates a cut worm den 
IC begins digging after him with 
lis front paws. When ha finds the 
[crm, be drags him out aod shakes 
li® just as a dog shakes a rabbit 
ben he catches him. Then be 
occeds to eat the worm at his 

lisure.
I found two dead road lizards 

jcar the rain guage to day. and 
I® Tom and I bad bard words 
ibout if. I gava Jim Xoio to under 
'‘and that a boy who killed horned 
izsrds was no friend of mine — 
ode Bill

Judge J. F. SuttoQ convened a 
sped al tjerm jJ our district . court 
here last Monday, to try five crlm 
oal cases on the docket.

lalf.Inch Rain Hera

A half inch of rain fell here last 
IMonday night. It was the first to 
|'«ll in about five weeks. It was a 
|fifC8t relief from the hot, dry weath 
*t that has prevailed here for sev 

Icral weeks. On the east part of the
cepocted-

I O' Allen bad an loch and a 
* • Most of the west part of the 

[wunty had no rain.

L_J:
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American Legion 
After The Bund

KWNV SERVICE)

District Court 
Convened In 
Special Term

MOST POPULAR 
DANCING STAR

Everett Cross of Sonora charged ,

J

with burglary and theft in Sterling 
county was tried by a jury, found 
guilty as charged, and given two 
years in the pcniieotiary.

Jose Arredondo, charged with 
burning grass in a pasture was given 
a two year suspended sentence on 
bis plea of guilty.

A mistrial was declared by Judge 
Sutton when the jury bung in the 
case of Jack King who plead guilty 
to a charge of forgery. The jury 
was discharged aod the case con
tinued until the fall term of court.

In the case of Ellwood et al. vs. 
E. Schwartz et al., suit in trespass to 
try title, judgment was rendered for 
plaintiffs.

On Tuesday, Ernest Anderson of 
San Angelo, charged with burglary 
in Sterling county, plead not guilty. 
The jury gave him two years in the 
penitentiary.

Mnrtio Lackey of San Angelo, 
was given a five year suspended 
sentence on a plea of guilty to 
burglary in Sterling County.

Court adjourned on Tuesday eve
ning.

Motion for new trial in the Everett 
Cross case has been filed and will be 
beard by Judge Sutton today.

Lee R. Reed and 
Miss Ruth Garrett 
Marry June 15

Lee R. Reed and MUa Ruth Gar
ret were married at the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Bradley* in San 
Angelo, Thursday, June 15, Rev. 
L, U. Spellman, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of San Angelo, 
ofliciatiog.

The brldegoom'a mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Reed aod a few intimate 
friends of the couple witnessed the
marriage.

Immediately after the weddiog* I seated for action by the State

A resolution which resents aod 
condemns desecration of the United 
States Flag bv Nazi Bund sympa
thizers was adopted by a thunder
ous vote which made the Hays coun 
ty biiis resound Sunday, when 
some 300 members of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and ita Auxiliary 
were invited to express themselves 
during the 5th District Conference 
at Camp Beu McCullough, near Drift 
wood. Ibe resjultion was intro
duced by Past Commander A. D. 
Dodds of Dallas, who is attending 
ail district conferences in the State 
at Ills own expense for the express 
purpose of obtaining unaniinoua 
protest by alt Texas members of 
the Order. The resolution sets forth 
that a pbotogragb was made of the 
“American Bund” aod has been re
produced in the June issue of the 
National Tribune, showing the Unit
ed States flag being used for a floor 
mat, with a chair and an empty 
bottle placed upon it. Close by, 
and almost touching the edge of 
the Flag ia a cupsidor, aod bottle 
appears to be a wiskey bottle. The 
walls of the room are draped with 
a giant swastika banner aod large 
pictures of Hitler Faitz Kuhn, Von 
Robbeotrop Coebbels and others 
said to be big wigs of Nazidom.

Old Glory w as carefully spread 
upon the floor and shows wrinkles 
that seams to have been made by 
the person who occupied the chair 
The room was on the second floor, 
of the building, aod it was reported 
that the photographer ri-ked bia 
neck to get bis camera in position. 
The picture waa produced at the 
conference and created a near riot 
among the membera who were 
brought to order wlihdiflflculty when 
the vote upon the resolutiou waa 
called for.

The same resolu tion will be pre-
Eq-

George M urphy la on« of H ollyw ood’t  
moat popular dancing a ta ra  bealdea 
being one of filmdom'a o u ta tu n d in g  
a th le te s  He Is p resident of th e  W »st 
Side T ennis Club- and cornea by hla 
a th le tic  proweas n a tu ra lly  aa hla 
fa th e r  waa a  fam ous tra in e r  a t  th e  
U niversity  of P ennsylvania.

HodgeS’Barrett 
Wedding Sunday

Rain Fills Lakes 
On The Divide

C. J. Copeland, his brother, J. L  
Copeland and his sister. Miss Fannie 
Copeland were in from their ranches 
on the Divide last Tuesday. They 
reported a big rain fell in that vi
cinity last Monday night which fill
ed up the lakes in the vicinity of 
the Copeland ranches. Speaking of 
wheat, Jeff said be bad threshed 
1310 bushels which is only a part 
of his crop. He said there would be 
between three and four tbousaod 
btisbels of it when harvesting was 
completed.

Miss Leora Hodges became the 
bride of Dayton F. Barrett in a 
morning ceremony Sunday in the 
ranch home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L  F. Hodges.

She was given in marriage by 
her father aod wore a navy suit 
with dusty rose accessories. The 
Rev. Bruce M. Cox of Sterling City 
Methodist minister, read the cere
mony before an embankment of 
gladiolus and fern, Mias Anna Lee 
Pearce was at the piano.

Following the wedding,! recep
tion was held with Miss Lucille 
Hodges sister of llie bride pre
siding at the punch bowl. The 
bride cut the weddiog cuke, which 
was served by Mrs. Jo t Emery. 
Only relatives and a few clone 
friends were iocladed.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Sonera, 
where Mr. Barrett is with the So
nora Tourist Courts. A son of Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. F. Barrett, Mason County 
ranch couple, he served four yeara 
in the naval service, specializing 
in radio service aboard (he U. S. S. 
Marblehead aod Richmond.

The bride daughter of a well

campmeot of the Organization June 
18th in Amarillo aod Commander 
Dodds promises that emphatic ac 
tion will ba taken at that time.

The conference voted to accept 
the invitation of the Boeroa dele
gation to bold ita next meeting at 
Boeroa Fair grounds, Sunday Sep
tember 3rd.—Joe Ammaco. Com
mander Poet 688, in Boeroe Star.

Mr.and Mrs. Reed left for a sum 
mer resort in the Ozark Mountains 
to spend a few days of their honey 
moon.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Lillian Reed aod the late Neal Reed 
He wa.H born aod reared in this 
communit}. He graduated from 
the Sterling City High school, and 
after finishing bia course in the 
A. & M. College, be accepted ser 
vice in the Sterling City High 1 1 * I J  r s  i .
School, as instructor in the Science 
and Agriculture. He is engaged | V i s i t i  H e r e  
with bis brother, W. N. Read in 
extensive ranching.

The bride is the daughter of 
J. W, Garrett of Mertens, near 
Dallas. She is a graduate of the 
North Texas State Teachers Col 
lege. For several years, she was 
a member of the faculty
Sterling City public school She 
also taught in theStapen F. Austin 
public school four years,

Mr. and Mrs. Retd will make 
their future home In Sterling City, 
where there many friends a r t  plan 
Ding a sarah neighed In J .|fla t by 
the local cowbelieon band. Nick 
Bill aod John Retd brotbera of 
the bridegroom, are memhere of 
tbia band and are good performers. 
It is not known who will conduct 
the music, Nick saya it has not 
beeu decided, Anyway, when Lee 
aod Ruth come home, there wUl.be 
an old time reception by their boat 
of warm friends.

Harold Deck an old time Sterling 
boy who graduated from the Sterling 
High School with the class of 1922, 
was a welcomed caller on this editor 
teat Wednesday. Harold, who was 
well known here aa a science student 

of ‘ke sp«(i3ii2ia^ io tlectricity, has been
in the employ of the Western Elec
trical Company with headquarters 
at El Paso for the last 12 yeara, 
Ha recentljr resigned bis position 
with this company to accept the 
management of Weitiogbouse X-ray 
department in El Paso. He waa 
returniog with bis wife from New 
York where he took a postgraduate 
course in physics. He has three 
children.

John and Bob Sullivan of Hamil
ton were last week 'end guests of 
their brother Rev. George M. 
Sullivan and family.

known ranch ooupla In this section 
studied at N. T, S. T. C. at Denton 
and for two years has taught home 
ecooomlca in Hutcheson High 
School.

E  0  Gerroo, former county Judge 
of Coke county but now county At
torney of Ector County, attended the 
trial of Everett Cross here last Mon- 

jday as a witness for the State,



W  . K .  l ^ e l l i K .  
l i d l t o r  a n d  O ^  n e r

N KWH EatablUbed In 18«l> 
KECOKD Establl«h«d in 189» 
Consolidated in 1902

^ubsc^lptlon: 1.26 per yesr; 6 months | 
b6 cents; 6c per copy

fl^ lJu b serib ere  /a ilin g  to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to  us

FEDERAL OLD 
AGE SECURITY

While I am in fitvor of the prin
ciples of the Federal Old Ade Secu
rity, I am prepared to ^ay that the 
law in its present form is notbiod 
short of class legislation.

Coe can plainly see the handwrit
ing of John L. Lewis and other rad
ical labor leaders in provisions of 
this one sided statute.

It would seem that those who op 
erate certain industries are punish 
ed and penalized in order that their 
employes who come and go at will 
and without responsibility, may be 
secure in having a neat lump sum 
when they get old, and at the same 
time the man v^ho owns and oper 
ates an industry is left entirely out 
in the cold.

The whole aim of this law seems 
to be, is to soak the man who has 
the temerity to carry on bis small 
industry, and reward the hired man 
who has no responsibility in seeing 
that industry is promoted and sus
tained in order that ha might eat.

An example of what 1 am trying 
to say, that I am running the News- 
Record. Altho I am past 84. I still 
work at least 12 hours a day with 
hand and brains in trying to get the 
paper out on time. I have two 
mighty fine girls employed to “stick" 
type and help out in mailing the 
the paper. Under this law, I am 
required to keep books and be ready 
at a moments notice to give their 
number, the amount of money paid 
them and any other data that the 
commission might want to know.

At the end of every quarter, I am 
required to send in 2 per cent of all 
money paid these girls for their old 
age security—they pay one per 
cent and I pay one per cent. I don't 
mind this a bit. If I could, I would 
make them rich when they get old, 
but the question is, where do I come 
in?

I work in this little industry 
which makes it possible for my 
helpers to have a job, day in and 
day out. Then whera does my old 
age security come in? The industry 
does not more than pay its expensas 
and provide beans for its promoter, 
then what have I done to l>e punish
ed, penalized and discriminated 
against?

If these same girls were to accept 
service on a ranch or farm and at 
the same time do piece work at odd 
times in the printsbop, the printer 
mao would have to pay the gevern- 
nieot 2 per cent of all the money 
be pays the girls. At the same 
time the farmer and rancher would 
be exempt from paying soytbiog 
for these girls'a old age security,

The theory of this law seems to 
te, that everyone who works for a 
farmer has no business with old age 
security. That the mao who oper
ates a store, a hlliog staliou, hotel, 
print shop, or other industry, has no 
business with old age security. In 
fact, it would seem that the makers 
of this dlscrimitiaiing statute was 
hostile toward certain classes of 
people. I bold that we should all 
be treated alike.—Uoele Bill

-------------------------------
Young Composer Rewarded

Eru«recl Nov. 10. 1902, at the Sterling 
!Mly oostoftlee as geeond-clase m atter i 
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINF ! 

CITY.TEXA ^.

\ \ \ \ w \ \ d i  l i / / / / / / / ^
I A PLACE FJR m a y f  
I EVERY-i
I THIf ^ ^ TS PLACE j

Cleanliness Makes Home '*Sweef

Singing, composing and playing her way to  f^ame.
, Miss Lois Pinson of Forney was selected the most 

.student in the largest graduating class in the history Pf 
College for Women. The Leman Memontil Award given each je a r
fo r noteworthy achievements in some particular field was pn 
by Dr. L. H. Hubbard a t the Commencement Exercises. Mi

each
presented 

liss Pin
son. in addition to being the school’s leading pianist and in terpreter 
of the classic masterpieces, has composed numerous popular songs, 
Xhe most successful one being “ Campus Shadows,” a refrain which 
rTias been featu red  a t all the college dances and has already found a 
wide sale.

■"WO koep-cleans are b etter 
than one make-clean" is the 

motto of an increasing num ber of 
thorough hoiKsekeepers. W h i l e  
there Is still much talk—and much 
action—about spring houseclean- 
ing and fall housecleaning, these 
are occasions primarily for chang
ing the household garb to suit 
the season. Actually the business 
of keeping the home immaculate, 
attractive and serviceable la a 
m atter of daily routine supple
mented with weekly attention to 
important, but out-of-the-ordlnary 
details.

It is in m atters of detail that 
the superlative housekeeper can 
be detected. She is the one who 
soaks the garbage pail with warm 
suds so that It is always without 
odor and without clinging frag
ments of refuse. She takes a soapy 
cloth to the white-painted base
boards po tha t they never become 
grey with ingrained soot and dirt. 
Her bric-a-brac and ash trays are 
washed regularly and not merely 
flicked over with a dry dust cloth

CurUins, doilies, bureau runnen 
and other bits of decorative male 
rial are freshened in the waah- 
tub before they limp with soil. T» 
the meticulous homemaker thor
oughness is a watchword.

For such a homemaker and for 
a home so kept there is never i 
d istressing  moment of embarrass
m ent when the In laws drop !s 
unexpectedly or when the old 
school-mate who M.arried Monej 
stops by without giving fair warn- 
Ing. The homemaker who u«i 
system  to maintain cleanliness 
and orderliness is not only readj 
to greet visitors but has tine to 
be hospitable, because organised 
housework yields extra dividends 
in the form of greater leisure.

To the old maxim, “a place for 
everything and everything in in 
place,” she has added another: 
“A time for every tark and every 
thing done on time.” A.s a result 
she conducts her home with efll 
ciency and merits the title of 

i Household Engineer and Exeru 
tlve.

“ MAN IS OF FEW DAYS”
Mao is of a few days aod full of 

trouble. He laboretb all the days 
of his youth to pay for a gaiolioe 
chariot, aad when at last the task 
is flaisbed, lo, the tbiog is junk aod 
he oeedeth anotber. He tilieth it 
diligently, and when the barveet is 
gathered into the barns, be owetb 
the landlord eight dollars aod forty 
cents more than the crops is worth. 
He horrowetb money of the lenders 
to buy pork aod molasses and gaso 
line and the interest eateth up all 
he hath.

He rearetb tons and daughters 
and educateth them to smoke ciga
rettes and wear a white collar, aod 
lo, they have soft haods and neither 
labor in the delds nor anywhere 
else under the sun. His children 
are ornery, and one of them becom- 
eth a lawyer and another sticketh 
up a fllliog station aod maketb 
whoopee with the substance thereof

He goeib forth in the morning oo 
the road that leadeib to the city, 
aod a jitney smitetb him so that 
bis ribs project through bis epider
mis. He drinketh a drink of liquor 
to forget bis sorrows and it burneih 
out the lining from his liver. All 
the days of his life be (indeth no 
parking place and is tormented by 
traffic cops end goeih forth until he 
cometh back. An enemy stealeth 
bis car; pbysicans remove his inner, 
parts and bis teeth aod bis bankroll. 
His arteries hardeneth in the even
ing of his life, and when at last he 
is gathered to bis fathers, the neigh
bors sayeth, "How much did he 
leave?" And lo. he hath left it all. 
And his widow rejoiceth in a new 
coupe and makeib eyes at a young 
sheik that slicketh bis hair and 
playetb a nifty game of golf.

Woe is man! And from the day 
of bis birth to ihe time when earth 
knowetb him no more, he laboretb 
for bread aod catcheth the devil. 
Dust he was in the beginning, aod 
DOW his name is mud.—Anonymous.

day on a stretcher. He was atten
ded by a pretty nurse, so he could 
cast his vote. Hob. Dwyer must 
be pretty sick.

him will certainly know be bat 
been in a race. Garner Is not only 
popular in Texa.s, but be ii popular 
from Canada to Mexico,

M ethodist Church

I don't think that Mr, Roosevelt 
will make a race for the third term ! these new 1939 walL
but in my opinion one said Job n ] books in your borne. Look
Nance Garner (Cactus Jack) will | obligations. Paper
be in the race for president next 10x12 room complete as low as 
year and the man who defeats $1.60.—J. L' Blaoek.

Brace M. Cux. Pastor 
Church school lu a. a
Worship services 11s. tauil

8:00 p. m.
Young People's Service 6.43 p-1|

For Sale—a good used Cbevrokll 
sedan. Call at this ofTice. 1

th o u g h t  I  kneu) 
a ll a b o u t a u to m o b ilo ti

According to the State Observer 
Representative Pat Dwyer, who had 
been on the sick list was brought 
into the House Chambar last Thurs

A 1X)T of folks have had their eyes 
opened wide hy a ride in a 1939 
Ford V-8. They just d idn 't realize 
how m uch m ore value and how 
many im provem ents we've put in 
this oar the last few years.

Today’s advanced Ford is a 
product of progressive engineer
ing , fin e  m a te ria ls  an d  h o n est

c o n s tru c tio n . I t  is h ack ed  hy 
an  e x p e r ie n c e  o f In iild in g  fa r  
m ore cars than  anyhmly else in 
the world.

One ride in  today’s Ford —  
with its sm ooth 8-cylinder engine, 
s tab ilized  ch ass is , h y d ra u lic  
b ra k e s  —  w ill p ro v e  i t ’s the 
m odern car in the low-price field.

F  O  i t
E A S Y  TO Bt^Y

Sum T o m r  F O R D  D o a l o r

B
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HOBBIES OF 
THE STARS

u C Mbod and son. B. C. M«dd 
of SsD Angelo were vUilors to 

itowD Saturday^________

IX motorcade from Big Spring. 
LirtiaiDgtbe rodeo now holding 
,,b,t place, atopped over bereUat
Iftdoesday-

I yi R. Morgan was in from bis 
D̂cb near Rankin laet week end 
liiiiog friends here and attending
) buiinesa-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
from their Crape 

mooday visiting 
Itteodiog to business.

Bowen were 
Creek ranch 
friends and

Charles Holster and family, ac- 
ompanied by Dr. S. Kellogg, of San 
liogelo. visited friends and relatives 
ere last Sunday.

.Vfesdames Durham K. and Worth 
b. Durham of San Angelo, visited 
lieods and relatives here the first 
kart of this week.

STERLING NEWS-RECORD

VlrglniK Bruce, lovely equestrienne, 
en joys a can te r on her favorite 
m ount. O eorre . th rough  the h ills oi 
her Paciflc P alisades es ta te

to have it examined by an expert to 
ascertain its value. The ring wae 
found about a foot teneatli the soil

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ainsworth are 
spending this week at Rockport and 
other points on the Gulf Coast.

V. A. Gill of San Antonio and 
I). A. Gill and family of San Juan, 
Mew Mexico, were guests of Bob Gill 
kud family a few daya ago.

B rothers Celebrate 
T heir B irthdays

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Murrell and

!
Mr. and Mrs. Luyd Murrell left last 
Wednesday fir Hot Springs New 
dexico. where ihty will sojourn for 
ibout four weeks,

Master Cummins Woods, ton of 
^ r. and Mrs. Adolph Woods of 
BColorado, waa here a few days ago 
pisitiog bis grandparents, Mr. and | 
Wre. J. W. Pbilipa and other relatives 
M e .

Dr. S. Kellogg has moved to 110 
East Harris Avenue; San Angtlo, 
Texai, He is a maaseuer and pay- 
ebologist. Anyone wanting bis 
Ktvicea may write or call on him 
It the above address.

The frianda of Robert Coffman

I
ormtr member of the faculty of 
be Starling High School, will be 
Dterested lo learn of his mar* 
iage on June 8, at Gallatin, Teno., 
0 Mias Louise Timberman.

Mrs. V. F. Bomar honored her 
sons, Frank and Fred on their aixth 
and fcurtb birthdays with a paity, 
Friday, June 16.

The afternoon was spent in play 
iug games. Dick Bailey and Billy 
Sam Kellis woo prizes.

At the refreshment hour the birth 
day cakes were cut and served with 
punch. Minature garden imple 
ments were used as plate favors. 
Mrs Longshore and Mrs. Ray assist
ed Mrs. Bomar.

Those presenting gifts to the 
honorees were; Roy Longshore, Dick 
Bailey. Jimmie Ray. Martha Jo and 
Catherine Ann Fuller, Billy Sain 
and Jim Tom Kellis. Barbara 
Gilfillan, Hal Knight Jr.. Carol 
Sullivan and Clinton hodges.

Appreciation

John Branoau was found in a 
precarious condition laat Saturday 
>t a windmill in the Brannan pasture 
Hia physcian said ha bad suffered a 
itroke of paralyaia. At last report 
Mr. Brannan was doing as well as 
could be expected under the circum* 
■tansea

C- D. Proffitt, the veteran court 
rtporter for our 51st district court 

miiaing from hia post a t court 
wte last monday. Judge Sutton 
•aid that Mr. Proffitt waa auffering 
from an Injured arm which was 
caused by a fall which he austalned 
•averal weeks ago.

We appreciate, too deeply to ex
press in wurde, the fine reception 
we have received since wc arrived 
in Sterling City, and for tbe confi
dence you have in up, in extending 
us the priviledga of becomiug a 
part of the community as pastor of 
tbe Baptist Church.

We want lo pledge, to the other 
Pastor Churches, of the entire com- 
m unity our beat in helping to build 
a greater spiritual interest, a genuine 
fellowship, and a spirit of coopera
tion. That ahall make us one in 
interest.

We are happy to dismiss our 
services at tha Baptist Church, and 
put ourselves into the revival now 
in progress at tbe tabernacle.

When we can be of service com
mand us.

Claude Stovall 
Pastor Baptist Church

Judge W. A. Wright veteran 
•Uorney of San Angelo stopped over 
ere last Wednesday on bis return 

trom a visit to Carlsbad Cavern. 
Judge Wright is one of tbe few 
t*uiainiDg of the old guard whose 
* “vities helped to make West 
*«xas what it is today.

While diggiog a ditch a few days 
■80 Dear the State Hotel. R. E 

•Min uuearthcd an old finger 
“8 It is cupposed to be of gold 
wt with a atone that resembles 

• diamana. The value of this find 
Unknown, but Mr. Martin intends

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsh'p!

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
8:15 p. m.

F o S tO C L  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEifTiRE

UP TO I

C ' r - y
. S A tt EMOS
kl, l o u  S '"  A

S 'V
COMPARE^ 
Q U A L iry

V
low est  )
PRICES 

\H TOWN

I SPECIAL S A «  ^

S IZ E FORMER
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

YOU
SAVE

4.4 0 *2 1 $ 9.10 $5.55 $3.55
4.5 0 *2 1 10.00 5.55 4.45
4 .7 5 *1 9 10.30 5.73 4.57
5 .5 0 *1 7 13.20 7.33 5.87
5 .2 5 *1 8 12.00 6.68 5.32
5 .5 0 *1 8 13.70 6.68 7.02
6 .0 0 *1 6 14.35 7.98 6.37
6 .5 0 -1 6 17.40 9.68 7.72

GUM -D IPPED CORD BODY GIVES  
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

S C I E N T I F I C  S A F E T Y  T R E A D  
G IV ES LONG N O N -SK ID  M ILEAGE

C O M E  I N T O D A Y  AND^  
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH THE 
VALUE SENSATION OF 1939!
I  i  I il It i 1 J

G R E A T E S T  
TIRE BARGAINS 
OF THE YEAR

IW O  X 1 I »V E  O R  M M E E ^ O E  E l l t l l X
St* Phtskmt Tirts mad* in tb* PsrtMn* Factory atut Exbihithn BniUmg at N u t York W tr lf t  
Fair. .\Uo visit tbe Firestone Exhibit at tbe Golden Gate Intematetnai Exposeteon at San Prancitco
Usttn to tb* Voice of Firestene with Richard Crooks, Margaret Speaks and t ^  Pireifttu fynepbtmy 
Onbettra, tender direction of Alfred fFallenslein, M on^y evenings, NationwidiN. B. C RedNeh^tii

C. C. AINSWORTH

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : TEXAS

Mrs. Rufus Foster can fill any
sort of flower order promptly. The
W. M. S. of tbe Methodist Church will 
appreciate your patronage.

S t o m a c l i  C o m f o r t
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloaine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A month’s 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money 
back guarantee by Butler Drug Co.
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For flowers phone Mrs. D. C. 
Durham, or see Mrs. J. A. Revell. 
Tbe Baptist W. M. S. will appre 
late your patronage.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies'clothes 

Super Hi tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Pboue 12

We give Gteeu Trading Stamps

THE MEN^S STORE

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited
VETERINARIAN

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516 

Colorado, - -  - Texas

Geo. T . Wilson 
W orth B. D urham  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : : Texas

I D r .  B . X v e r l t t  *
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •
•  EYES TESTE0-6L4S8ES FITTED*
g  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s §

•  Sterling City Texas ■9 m

W m. J. Swann
• Physician and Surgeon ■
^ OrncE AT Butler Drug Company J
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ^
* Sterling City, Texas •

I Undertaker’s Supplies^
A m bulance Service 

Em balm ing on short 
 ̂ notice

I ^ Lowe Hardware C o .^ ^

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop

Will appreciate your patronage. 
Fair service and fair treatment is 
is my aim.

R. P. Davis, Prop

Call your home Floral Shop for 
all Floral offerings which hnve care
ful atieution day or night and will 
be gratefully appreciated. Sterling 
Floral Shop. Phone 6. Mrs. Askey.

Tbe Sterling Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, solicit your 
business for cut flowers, plants and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

• FIRE, FIDELITY, •
• AUTOMOBILE •
• INSURANCE :
! FHA LOANS J
2 Let Us Protect Your Property J

•  D. C. D urham  •
•  Insurance Agency *

T.-ink how much 
betler it would be to 
have one of your own.
The cost is small. • •

Mrs. W N. Reed can supply flow 
ers for all occasions.

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulba or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop

Order vour 
otrn lodayn

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J  A Askey. Phone 4003. t(

'■iS

.3*

'
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BEAUTY AND MUSIC AT THE FAIR
' I

j  I
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NEW YORK—Ballet on land and water will thrill visitors to the New York l^ r ld ’s Fair opening on AprU 

30 Yn the Marine Amphitheatre which seats 10,000 persons. Eleanor Holm (inset). Olympic 
star will head a cast of 100 girls in Billy Rose’s Aquacade ballet. Two hundred others will dance on the stage. The 
shows production will cost $1,000,000, according to Grover A. Whalen, President of the Fair.____________  .

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honoring Recent Bride

To boDor Mrs. David B. Green of 
San Aoifelo who was Miss Eloise 
Nelson of this city before her mar
riage June 1, Mrs. Sterling Foster, 
Mrs. James McEntire and Mrs. Joe 
Emery entertained with a gift party 
Saturday afternoon in the Foster 
borne. Bouquets of 
orated tbe rooms.

I Stovall have come here from Good
night.

1 Punch and cookies were served. 
Gifts were received from Messrs 

I Mesdames. H. F. Merrell, J. G, Alsup, 
' Oran Ballou, Darrell Garrett, D. C. 
Durham, W. B. Everitt, W. H. Spark*

Young Men Sentenced 
For Cattle Tneft

Earl West and Vance Brown, both 
of Big Spring, received prison sen
tences of two years on each of two

man, Kenneth Garms, H. W. Hart, | cattle stealing counts to which they
J, J. Langford, J. A. Revell. Oliver 
Worthy. William J. Swann, Lee 
Augustine. N. H. Reed, Henry Davis, 

gladiolus dec-: Lee Hunt, W. B. Allen, D, 0. Mercer 
: Link Wood, C. T. Sharp and Claude

Miss L 'Jean McEntire presided a t ! Collins, Mesdames Henry 
the punch service, i  Laura Latham, Erie Conger,

Bade, 
D. P.

Tbe honoree received gifts from 
Mesdames W. S. Nelson, Rogers Hef* 
ley. Bruce Cox, W. B. Welch. Rufus 
Foster. W.S. Nelson, Jr.. Roy Foster, 
Templeton Foster, Lester Foster, 
Vern Davis. J. Swann, Seth Bailey, 
W. E. .Alien, E. F. McEntire. N. H. 
Reed, Lee Augustine, D. P. Glass, 
Oliver Worthy. B. B. Oliver of San 
Angelo, Hillery Phillips of Ozone, 
Pleas Glass, Green Williams, W. Y. 
Benge, Fred Hodges. Forrest Foster, 
Bell Roberts, W. N. Reed, 
Wyckoff, C, L. Coulson, C.C.

pleaded guilty in Tbirty-second 
District Court at Colorado City, Mon
day.

Tbe sentences are to run con* 
currently. Tbe men were arrested 
in Abilene two weeks ago while 
trying to dispose of a load of cattle.

Glass, Willie Holster, Misses Thyra; some of which were identified as be-
Sparkman. Ruby 
Langford and H. W.

and Rosa 
Hart, Jr.

Lee longing to Les Terry of Colorado 
City and W. W. Lay of latan.

Durham-Harris 
Engagement Is 
Announced Here

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Entertainment

Tbe engagement of Miss Annie 
Lee Durham and Charles J. Harris, j 

J. E .'of Dallas was announced at a tea ; 
Ains-.given in the home of the bride’s

Friday and Saturday 
June 23-24

worth. D. C, Durham, E. L. Bailey, parents last Tuesday afterncon.from ' 
Erie Conger, H. M. Knight, W'ill Mey* 5 to 7 o’clock. The date of the 
ers, Harvey Glass. Pat Kellis. Larkin  ̂marriage has not been fixed, other 
Longshore, Walter Mann, George H .' than it will take place in July. |
McEntire, Nat Steves of San An
gelo, Clyde Bowen, W. B Atkinson, 
R L. Lowe of San Angelo, Roland 
Lowe, H. L. Hildebrand, Marvin 
Cburchill, J. S. Cole, J. A. House, 
Jeff Glass, Neal Munn, Thad Muon, 
J. E. Augustine, Joe Barton, and the 
hostes.ses; and Misses Marvin Fran
ces Foster, McEntire, Leora Hodges, 
Ethel foster, Rulene Foster, Archie 
Marie Garrett. Prebble Durham, 
Annie Lea Durham, andGioriadel 
Bowen; Foster Sims Price. C C, 
Reynolds, Elizabeth Ellen Hilde
brand, Peggy Lou Glass, Don House 
and Roy Longshore

Complimentary to 
New Pastor

Annie Lee. the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs D. C. Durham was born 
and reared here. After graduating 
from high school, she attended tbe 
University of Texas, where she re
ceived her B. A and .M. A. degrees. 
For the past several years she has 
been employed as a member of the 
faculty of the public schools of 
Austin.

Mr. Harris is an assistant natioual 
bank examiner, with headquarters 
at Dallas, His parents live at Pilot 
Point.

About 90 guests called during the 
tea hours, and were served with 
punch and eatertamed with vocal, 
vi jlin and piano musical numbers.

Alice Fay
Constance B ennett 
Nancy Kelly

In
9f

‘ T a i l s p i n ’
News Reel and 

Selected short subjects

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
June 25 26 27

Robert M ontgomery 
Rosalind Russell

In

compliment the new pastor 
bis family, a gift party w it 
tbe last of the week in the 
Baptist Church basement 

Rev. and Mrs. C. B, Stovall,
Miss Choloyes Stovall sod Marctllous

Men Wanted
The Business Men’s Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheriff’s 
Office, 9 o’clock Sunday morning, 

dismiss in time for attendanceWe
at Sunday school anywhere in town. 

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

“Fast and Loose” 
Also selected short sub

jects and News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
June 30-July 1

George O’Brien 
Kay S u tton

In
“Lawless Valley’

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

»»

GLOBE TROTTING - - By Molviii,

The
t u r n t a b l e  ’ I >1

E X P O S IT IO N .

y e t  i t  f l o a t s  
IN 12 INCHES OP 

WATER

Am e r ic a 's first
COMMERCIAL OIL WELL 

OPENED NEAR TITUSVILLE 
P A . IN 1 8 5 0 -PRODUCED ' 

GASOLINE AS A 
WORTHLESS BY*PRODuCTm.

* t*

J

L R ainbo w  BRIDGE, UTAH, iS
The largest  natural bridge

IN THE WORLD - the  U.S. 
CAPITOL BUILDING COULD 

BE placed  under i t ...

Th is  gasoline’BUGCYMOBILt’ 
built  in  1903 BY GILBERT S. 
w a t e r s - still  carries  its 
in ven to r  through The STPSETS
O F  N E W  B E R N , NORTH CAROLINA.

C o M P A E A T i v t  • I n d e x e s  • o r • Pa y - Ho u s  
I n T i x a s - An d  * UNi Tt D* 5 TATES -

i&o

ISO

110

>110

100

90

—  T t ** J 
' ••• UniTIO St*Tll

’1

t
I 9 S 5

UsiUO SVsTil - evils* Gl lASGt I KM*fs<rvsi«e *•11 CeeviitiG Avisses itosTs isse• «eel(
19 5 6 19  5 7

**4 *I 9 S 6 l i s t
I

OIL PAYROLLS ARE CREDITED WITH A  LEADING PART IN CREATING 
THIS FAVORABLE SITUATION FOR TEXAS COMPARED 

WITH THE NATION A S  A  W H O II

M I R A C L E  M A N

Come on, Lee O’ with thy basket 
of loaves and fishes. C.onvert tbe 
loaves into mountains of bread and 
tbe minnows into whales of fried 
fish.

Give into each of us as thou 
bast promised, thirty pieces of tbe 
long green without raising taxes.

Tb is can be done 0, Lee O’ by 
the same method as the loaves 
and fishes were made sufficient for 
the multitude.

Thou art a miracle mao. 0, Lee O’ 
Thou saidest so in meaning during 
tbe days of thy running and flying. 
Gome on with thy stuff and show 
thy power over tbe politiciansl

Kill the law that kills the killers 
that they may go forth and kill 
those whom they might seek to rob.

Keep thy mind open as to tbe 
Hos.srace law, and trouble not thy
self if tbe sorrel wins tbe race and 
the ocher fellow gets tbe money, 
for they shall gnaw a stump and 
fite unto ihe blweeds where tbe 
cottontail crouebetb from tbe bound 
pup that roeretb after rabbit meat.

Take thy lute each Sunday morn 
and ling unto ua songs of thy 
promises that we may not forget 
them, even if they are now in tbe 
jug where tbe whiskey once abided. 
—Uncle Bill

The tim e i» at han<l 
w hen insects begin 
prey upon moat every* 
th ing-dogs, cata,cov^ 
p o u ltry  and vegetation 
We have a compW* 
line of chemicals *0 
powders for sprsyiol 
and  dusting .

K I L L  T H E  B U G S !

Butler Drug Co.
aodFor rsdio repairs 

meots at reasonable o* ^
see J. L  Stribling. Jr-. ‘‘‘* 
Electrical Shop.

mPatronize your home tows n 
ill be appreciated at ]will be appreciated

Davis Barber Shop.
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